BetsyMccall
getsa
Valentine

Betsy McCall's new hat has red-and-white
checked trimming anil a button on top

The first thing Betsy McCall saw
when she awoke was the big round
hatbox

Mother

had helped

her

cover'the night before. It was to
hold valentines at school-and it
White - with reil

was beauti{ul!

Betsy's new skirt, and her new weskit that's
checked on one side and navy blue on the other

crepe-paper rufles and red hearts. Valentine's day! She popped
out of be4 dressed and ran downstairs just in time to see the
mailman coming up the rvelk. And he had something for her.
She ripped it open and sure enough, it was a big red heart that
"Be
Mine," and it wasa't signed! Betsy was puzzled. She
o'Oh,
turned it over, and down in one corner she lound a tiny N.
"did you
Nosy," Betsy said, giving her puppy a hug,
send me a
valentine ? " But Nosy didn't answer. He only smiled mysteriously.
said
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This is Betsy McCall in her new
panties with the little rufles

When the weather's we! Betsy wears
her rain hat to keep her hair drv

This is the valentine that Betsy McCall
made for.her little brown dog, Nosy

Betsy's suit has a pin on the jecket
with a pictuie of a Scotty on it
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Betsy can put on her own
bright-red rubber. boots
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uet Ioves hdr raincoat
with the great big huge pockets
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